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KENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate 
Work. The Daily Ledger Insurance placed withua 

is safe— we write it right
BALLIN6ER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.
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Wanted at once: one Delivery Man deliverman to drive wagon and \l |l M 

do general work around store. Apply at office V H I 1 PELT, K:irk* MACK
IMPORTANT ORDERS 

.  RY CITY DADS
Municipal Matters Passed on i n 

Regular Meeting City 
Solons.

MRS. DANNELLY DEAD.

’ it

The city council convened Wed
nesday afternoon the 
month meeting with Mayor
Powell in the chair, City Secre
tary J. R. Lusk, Aldermen W ill
ingham, Alexander, Ellis and 
Cocfepell present.

A fter the routine work of the

. Mrs. J. F. Stuart r;reived the 
sad message Wednesday night stat 
ing that her mu'her, Mrs J. A 
Dannelly, diet! at the home of her 
son, in Dallas. Wednesday after
noon at ti o ’clock. The remains will 
he shipped to Ballinger and will be 
interred in the Ballinger ceme- 
tary Saturday, Aug. 9th, at 1 :30 

, p. m. and Rev. Broome will eon- 
regul.u a duct the funeral services.

Mrs. Donne’ lv had been in 
feeble health f.*r several years 
past. The Ledger joins many 
friends of the family in condol
ence and sympathy in this sad 
hour.

The funeral will he conductedcouncil and' the allowing of
monthly bills, where properly 0 .',frora the 12:55 Santa Fe train.
K. the flo w in g  orders were
made: TWO MEN MURDERED

The city marshal was ordered NEAR PARRIS, TEXAS.
to keep close watch and enter a --------
fine and enforce the law against, Paris, Tex., Aug. 7.—Sam Me 
all parties not cutting o ff fheir, Millan and a friend known only
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hydrants during a fire in the city 
Take due notice.

Th^ salary of the pump man 
was raised $15 per month on Aug
ust 1st. on account of long hours 
and arduous duties at the pump 
station.

Ordered that two ordinances be 
drawn covering the sanitary con

as ‘ ‘ .Toe”  were murdered, accord
ing to the police, near Paris. The 
bodies had apparently -been plac
ed on the Paris and Mount Pleas
ant railroad track after death for 
they had been dismembered and 
scattered for 200 feet along the 
right of way.

A robbery was committed lastcirawn covering iur . , —  • - . , , ...
dition in our city and after the “ «‘« r  the of the “ i t
publicatiov^f the same thev b e !1»?  and the police are searching 

!.. i w «  o,„i I for negroes suspected of both

W AR ON JACK RABBITS.
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put in full force and effect. | to.r
It was further ordered that j  crimes 

the people he requested at once; 
to begin to clean up and keep in 
a sanitary condition as the insp-c
tor is looked for at any tiYnc. i Lampasas, Tex., Aug. 7. The 

Ctrdcred that city scavenger farmers’ union of this cVmty has| 
and oitv marshal make monthly: petitioned the commissioners 
reports to the council covering court to offer a bounty on Jack 
their work in detail. | rabbit scalps. -Tack rabbits are b.

The city secretary’s monthly -i.
report was read and opproved
and will be made public in the ____________
regular quarterly reports thru
this paper. { council adjourned to meet at call

Nothin» olsp coniin» no the of the mayor.

Princess Summer 
Garden Tonight

MEX CONTROVERSY 
CONTINUES CRITICAL

The Cassidys
In An Entire Change of Program. 

High Class Singing, Talking and 
Dancing. . . . .

A Feature you can’t afford to miss in 3
Big Reels

“A WOMAN’S MARTYRDOM”
Showing the wonderful devotion of a 

mother. A tense thrilling dramatic fea
ture of high type.

Admission 10 Cents

Huerta’s Attitude Towards W il
son Representative Causes 

Oreat Fear.

coming very plentiful and are do
ing a giv at deal of damage to 
crops.

DR HALLEY S AUTO EX
PERIENCE NO. THREE.
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Our bank has grown, because the people of this com

munity BELIEVE  in our bank.

We do not solicit your account just because ours is a 
N A T IO N A L  Bank, chartered by the United States Gov
ernment, but also, because the good names of responsible, 
upright men of known financial responsibility are likewise 
behind our bank. We shall welcome your bank account

Under Direct Supervision of United States Government.

The First National Bank
OF BALLINGER

“ The Bank That Does Things For You.”

His friends say that Dr. 11a’.- 
ley, who recently purchased a 
40-horse power Mitchell auto, is 
having experience that will make 
him an expert at the steering 
wheel. In fact they say he prom
ises to become a professional 
chauffeur. Dr. Halley had exper
ience No. 3 Thursday night, when 
he drove in home« about ten 
o ’clock. He has a car that is not- 
< *1 for its going qualities. In tact 
it is a high power car, and all that 
is required to make it “ go some 
is to feed the juice to it. Dr. 
Halley thinks a great deal of his 
new car. He has just had a nice 
house (auto parlance, garage) 
milt for it. Doctor drove his new 
ear into its new home Thursday 
night, but for some reason not 
known to any one except the car, 
the car refused to stop when 
stopping time came, but instead it 
leaped forward with a mighty 
l>ouiid and the substantial wall 
that had been built to hold it did 
not serve the purpose, but gave 
way to the force of the car as an 
imaginary line, and the car rushed 
on through the lot and through 
a fence that separates Dr. Hal
ley ’s premises from Prof. Hagan’s 
home, and when stopped was in 
Prof. Hagan’s lot. This was ex- 
perience No. 3. and the damage 
amounts to very little to the ear, 
as it is a Mitchell, but the services 
of a carpenter are required in re- 
buildisg the garage and replac
ing Prof. Hagan’s fence. Dr. Hal 
ley came out of this experience 
with a little scratch on one arm, 
caused from one of the nails in 
the plank.

Dr .Halley neighbors. Prof. E. 
L. Hagan and W. 0. Penn, res?, 
ponded to his cry for help, and in 
making a hurry-up to get there 
Mr. Penn fell in a hole five feet 
quare and five feet deep that 
Prof. Hagan had dug in his yard, 
and was considerably bruised up. 
It was quite a fall and Mr. Penn 
is very fortunate in that he was

not more seriously injured.
Prof. Hagan said that the auto 

breaking into his lot frightened 
his horse nearly as had as the doc
tor was frightened. After mak
ing a thorough diagnosis, and hold 
ing a consultation with his neigh 
hors who had come to his rescue 
Dr. Ilalley decided to call in an 
auto specialist, and he left the ma
chine standing in the lot until the 
next morning.

Dr. Ilalley thinks the experience I 
is worth a great deal more than
the damage and he is sure now 
that he knows how to stop an auto
mobile.

SANTA FE IMPROV
ING PROPERTY.

The Santa Fe is having its de
pots along this line of its road 
painted. The painters are at Bal
linger now covering the freight 
house with a coat of bright red 
paint, with green trimmings. A ll 
depots from Temple to San An
gelo are being repainted.

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 7.—The 
United States battleship New 
Hampshire, bearing former Gov
ernor John Lind of Miunesata to 
Mexico as the personal represen
tative of President Wilson cross 
cd the Galveston bar en route to 
Vera Cruz at 11:15 o ’clock this 
morning. The New Hampshire 
will arrive at Vera Cruz tomor
row night.

Mexico City, Aug. 7.—Native 
newspapers today express loud 
praise of provisional President 
Huerta’8 decisioa that John 
Lind will he persona non grata in 
Mexico.

The Independente says that 
provisional President Huerta’s ae 
tion constitutes ‘ ‘ irreproachable 
logic.”

The Imparcial says the declara 
tion will present to all nations 
the attitude of Mexico in the face 
of the menace of intervention by 
the American government.

El Pais says: “ The dignity and 
decorum of Mexico are in firm 
hands.”

The note issued by the Mexi
can foY*cign office last night say
ing that John Lind would be per
sona non grata unless he brought 
credentials in due form together 
with recognition of the govern
ment of Mexico is regarded as a 
reply to Secretary of State 
Bryan’s message of yesterday to 
the effect that the government, 
of Mexico should await Wash
ington’s communication and not 
give weight to sensational mis- 
ropresontations, although the 
Mexican note was prepared in ad 
vance of the receipt of Secretary 
Bryan’s message. Tlie exchange 
of communications was almost 
simultaneous.

W ITH  VAN  PELT
KIRK & MACK

W. W. Chastain has accepted a 
position with Van Pelt Kirk & 
Mack, and his friends can find 
him in the grocery department. 
Mr. Chastain is an experienced 
rrroeeiwman. and will make this 
firm a good man.

Mrs. E. E. Spencer and two chil 
dren and Mrs. Lottie Farris left 
Friday at noon for Eldorado to 
visit relatives and friends a few 
weeks.

In Tendering
to the people o f this section the facilities 
o f this bank, we do so knowing that we 
are offering service that cannot be excelled. 
It pays to do business w ith this bank, try 
us.

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
The Fathers & Mothers Bank
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The San Antonio Express com
plains at the work of nature in put 
ting the hottest season of the year 
right in the middle of the base 
ball season.

-------- o--------
The Coleman Democrat-Voice 

makes note of the fact that up in 
Oklahoma the farmers are gather
ing grasshoppers by the sackful 
and storing them away for winter 
chicken feed. What next?

little closer to those Runnels coun
ty melon patches the demand for 
good melons would be strengthen
ed somewhat.—Brownwood Bul
letin.

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission have ordered the express 
companies to reduce their rate, 
effective Oct. 15th. The express 
companies claim that the new 
rate fixed by the commission will 
reduce their annual gross rev
enue about 16 per cent, or in plain 
figures twenty-six million dollars. 
The express companies will com
ply with the instructions and con
tinue business, which goes to show 
that somebody has Wen realizing 
some pretty good shavings on 
their investment. A reduction of 
.$26,000,000 in our business would 
necessitate a curtailment of our 
living expenses.

-------- o--------
We regret to note there will be 

no old soldiers reunion of the 
Colorado-Concho Confederate Vet
erans Association this year. We 
have heard several excuses offer
ed for the failure to hold the an
nual reunion, but perhaps the prin 
eiple one is the fact that no town 
or community within the confines 
of the Association invited or of
fered to entertain the old soldiers 
this year. We feel sure that this 
is not due to any lack of interest 
in those who faced the steel and 
suffered the hardships for prin
ciples that are almost held sacred 
by may of us. In a recent con
versation with the president of

Just as everybody predicted,
Jones is paying the freight. Since 
teh Standard Oil Co., paid into the 
Texas treasurer that half million! the Association, he stated that 
dollar fine, gasoline has advanced i there would be no reunion this 
*—  a no,,» year, and such had been recordedtwo cents per gallon. A  few days 
pnd the people will have the fine 
made up and then some, and the 
end is not yet.

-------- o--------

on minutes. Only a few years and 
no town will have the privilege 
and the pleasure of entertaining 
those whom we should all honor. 
In this instance it is just a case of 
where each town expected the oth 
er to entertain the old soldiers

Judge Ramsey’s statement that 
he will not be a candidate for gov
ernor unless it becomes necessary . . . . .  , ,
should put him out of the way. and their families, and when 1 ic 
We don’t believe that it will be-j committee met to select a place ot 
come neeessarv for anv man to, meeting, or to pass on the lnvita- 
run for office against his own'tions, there were no invitations, 
wishes. | and the old soldiers are too proud

______ o______  j to impose on any one. None of
watermelons are ■" ">>» w « * « »  ° f  **« ooun,

,| try ar»* asking tor charity, and
are able to take care of themselves 
but this great annual coming to
gether is an event they all look 
forward to with a great deal of 
pleasure, and it should have been 
provided for. Let s don’t let it 
go by default again.

-------- o--------
A committee appointed by the

The Ballinger 
now on the market in large quan 
tities and the Daily Ledger says 
the market is glutted. There are 
from one to three wagon loads in 
Miles every day and they are sell j 
ing for a good stiff price— Miles 
Messenger.

President Wilson’s administra
tion is not taking any chances,
and the offer to deposits with the city council of Coleman to secure 
banks of the South, fifty  million subscription for the purpose of 
dollars to be used in financing linking a well to secure water 
the crop, is a good preventive for for the city, reports that they 
financial panic. The money will have met with failure, and in their 
be accepted, and Uncle Sam has report they recommended to the 
nur thanks for his liberal hearted-j city that the light and water plant 
ness. We don’t need the money be sold to private parties. The
ourselves, but we have a 
friends we are interested in. 

-------- o--------

few council should consider well be
fore they do this. It would be a 
much better plan to issue water

The farmers of Runnels county works bonds and make the need- 
report that great big, fine, juicy ed improvements. When the con- 
watermelons are going to waste trol of the water is placed in the 
in the fields around there because hands of a private corporation, or 
there is no market for them. Weil private parties, the city will have 
if The Bulletin editor were just a to pay for every drop of water it

D O N ’T  T O R G D T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.
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Wanted—Another Job!
Foley Kidney Pills just 

gotten a man out of bed 
and able to work again. 
John Heath, Michigan Bar, 
Calif., could not turn in 
bed without help, but “ I 
commenced using Foley 
Kidney Pills and can truly 
say I was relieved at once”  
For kidney and bladder 
trouble, swollen joints and 
sore muscles, backache 
rheumatism, give them a 
chance. For sale by all 
dealers everywhere.

uses. Ballinger’s water system is 
responsible for the beautiful city 
parks, and for beautiful yards. 
Water for the parks does not cost

Washington, D. C., Aug. 8.— 
Last bulletin gave forecasts of 
disturbances to cross continent 8 
to 12 and 13 to 17 warm waves 
7 to 11 and 12 to 16; cool waves 
10 to 14 and 15 to 19. Great ex
tremes of temperatures will re
sult, very warm near Aug. 8 and 
unusually cool near 12 These bethe city anything. At least the . , ,

cost amounts to nothing as the ln£ the dates that the warm •wave
water is furnished free. Another 
item that will cost the city some
thing when the water is supplied 
by private parties will be water 
for fire protection. This also 
pomes free to Ballinger. Get the 
money by bond issue and let the 
city own its water works system 
is the cheapest for the citizens.

I f  you sit iq a cool draft when 
you are heated and get a stiff 
neck or lame back, you will be 
looking for something that wiil 
case the pain. Fix your mind on 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment and 
don’t be talked out of it because, 
it is the best pain relieving lini
ment you can get anywhere. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

CLASSY VAUDEVILLE TEAM.

, Cassady & Cassadv, the classy 
vaudeville team at The Princess 
Summer Garden, drew a full house 
Thursday night and the loud 
laughter and continued applause 
was evidence conclusive of a pleas 
ed audience.

This team is a real treat in their 
clever comedy singing and Mr. 
Cassady is by far one of the best 
dancers on i)ie road today and the 
lady fully sustained the character 
of Queen Victoria in her splendid 
make up. and was great.

Mr. Keith, a prominent citizen 
of Leaday country was awarded 
a fine silk petticoat given by the 
Princess at the close of the pro
gram. In addition to the vaude
ville three reels of splendid pic
tures were in evidence c /  this oc
casion. An entire change of pro
gram tonight.

Constipation is the starting 
point for many serious diseases 
To be healthy keep the bowels 
active and regular. Herbine wi'l 
remove all accumulations in the 
bowels and put the system in 
prime condition. Price 50c. Sold 
bv The Walker Drug Co.

TRICKHAM W ELL FLOWS
100 BARRELS A WEEK

There are no late developments 
in the Coleman comity oil fields so 
far as we know. Mr. A. E. 
Genz. driller, for Robinson & Son. 
in the Trickham field, wras in Cole 
man last Saturday on business, 
hrom Mr. Genz the Democrat- 
Voice learned authoritatively that 
the Pittman Well No. 2 was flow
ing 100 barrels of fine parafine oil 
a week. Reduced to days the flow' 
would be a little better than 14 
barrells a day. This oil is being 

! stored in tanks and is said to have 
commercial value of $4.00 or $5.00

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $60 ,000.00  Surplus $9 ,000 .00

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0. Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small— Our motto is

“ Live and Let Live,”  as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

will cross meridian 
bound

90, eastward

Here is where the corn crop 
will find its test the result is in

eastern sections 24.
With this disturbance the tem

peratures will turn upward fol
lowing the compartively cool 
w’eather that followed the last dig 
turbance and the last half of Aug 
ust, is expected to be unusually 
warm and dry. Not far from Aug 
ust 12 showTers may be expected.

The most severe storms of Aug
ust will come with this hf$t des
cribed storm wave but no very 
destructive storms are expected. 
These storms may be expected

doubt!" Dry, hot t ie  '■ »«►"? P » " » 1*1
ritriit of wov and tho final reanlt! nalt.moro storm July 29 w m  n
is problematical. Friends of this’ **"}« ior °>,r last storm Per,ort ° f  
weather bureau have been ad- "  >'• the 0 . S. Weath-
v.sed to buy and hold gran, and been appointed
cotton, particularly oats and cot-1 , “  f

Knnancn lwdipvpd that and the coTF.cmnts on the appoint
ment are generally favorable.ton, because w’e believed 

cropweather of 1913 would cause 
these farm products to go to high 
er prices.

Grain and cotton have largely 
fluctuated in prices throughout 
the season and without any r-a! 
cause. The big spsculatois mani
pulated th- prices But our ad
vice has proven good and those 
who bought and held grain and 
cotton on our advice early in the 
crop season now have good prof
its.

We continue to advise farmers 
not to sell and advise those who 
have bought to hold, a least till 
the end of August because wTe be
lieve August w’eather will make 
higher prices.

Next disturbance will reach 
Pacific coast about August 17, 
cross Pacific slope by close of 18, 
great central valleys 19 to 21, 
eastern sections 22. Warm wave 
will cross Pacific slope about Aug 
ust 17, great central valleys 19

Professer Marvin ri crédité-]^ Ith 
being guided by good purposes 
and that is the most important 
feature in the character of any 
man. Ilis task is enormous. That 
weather bureau is better fitted 
for commerce than for agricul
ture and it should be in the de
partment of eomerce and labor. 
You can not pitch hay with a rake. 
The department of agriculture 
needs a long range cropweather 
bureau while the short, or 24ehour 
forecasts, are better suit<w to 
comemrce Th^. two kinds o f 
weather forecasts have very little 
relation and they should be separ
ated.

The U. S. Weather Bureau is 
running off after strange gods. 
Tt is looking to the sun to find 
the cause of our weather changes. 
Better look to the moon and 
planets. Tt will require 50 years 
to compile a record of the sup
posed variableness o f the sun’s

eastern sections 21. Cool wave, output of heat before any prog- 
will cross Pacific slope about Aug ress can be made along that line 
ust 20, great central valleys 22, and that is too long a wait.-^

a barrel). The Pittman Well No. 
2 is the only flowing oil well in 
theh field at present. This well 
also has a gas capacity of a half 
million cubic feet a day.

The four gas wells in the field 
yield about five million cubic ft. 
a day, which is estimated to be suf
ficient to supply a city of 100.000 
population for commercial pur
poses. Whether the gas output ol 
the field at presept. This well 
determined.

Pittman Well No. 1 has a gas ca
pacity of one million cubic feet a 
day; Pittman No. 2 has a daily ca
pacity of half million cubic feet; 
Robinson No. 1 shows a capacity 
o f  one million cubic feet a day and 
Robinson No. 3, which is the 
strongest of any, registers one 
and three-quarters million cubic 
feet a day. Drilling operations 
are going ahead with the view of 
widening and enlarging the field. 
It was the opinion of Mr. Genz 
that artesion water, which would 
be tinctured with sulphur, could 
be secured in Coleman at a depth 
of probably 2,500 feet or more.— 
Coleman Democrat-Voice.

Say! Let me trade you bundled 
cane or maize for that part Jersey
heifer you have. Apply to W. H. 
Whitly. 6-3td w tf

J. H. Booth returned home Fri
day at noon from an extended
visit to points in North Texas.

For Sale.
A Columbus Pbayton. 

to Sam Baker.
ApfUy
6-4td

Why do you worry with your 
old sewing machine when you can 
trade it to C. A. Freeze and get 
a new Singer machine that yon 
will appreciate . I also repair all 
kinds of sewing machines, stoves, 
furniture and Orgains. A ll work 
guaranteed. C. A. Freeze, Singer 
agent. 26td

KISSING HIS W IFE GOOD-BYE

Hale Center, Tex., Aug. 7.—In 
the last twenty hours, J. S. Pry
or, a good and substantial citizen 
died suddenly yesterday from 
hemorrhage of the lungs: death 
claimed the infant boy of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Roberts, Jr., and J. D. 
Callaway, railroad agent, droppi>) 
dead from heart failure as he turn 
ed to kiss his wife good-bye be
fore goingyJ>o work. The town is 
in mourning.

Colorado 
A Refuge from 
Hot Weather

S u m m e r  T o u r is t  P a i
via

V

in effect daily until September 30th, 
limited to October 31st, 1913, for V; V 
final return.

to

G o lo ra d o  I
and

C a lifo rn ia
And all P r in c ipa l R e s o r t «  

N orth  and C ast.

Thru  Sleepers
Golorado Springs 

Ghicago 
Denver

a n d

Kansas C ity  >
For free illustrated literature 

descriptive of summer tours; 
and further information, call 
on any Santa Fe agent, or 
address

W. S. KEENAN 
General Passenger Agent, 

Galveston

>
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"OUR MOTTO"
Nothing But A  Satisfied Customer— 

Trade with us and well both be glad. 
Bank Barber Shop, Hot and Cold 
Baths.

Jim M c Whir ter, Prop.

I I

I

I

^  You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ^

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are

It ’s our business to furnish your table with ^

m  
m

ü i
prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66

Tom M. Shelbourn left Friday 
at noon on a visit to Miles.

1L Giegecke left Thursday af
ternoon for Browijv.'ood on a 
short‘business trip.

Deputy Sh*-r:i'i John Perkins, 
left Thursday tft^rnj u f„r  Dal
las on a short official business trip.

Van S j d  ! ewis, of Winters, was 
among the business visitors in Bal
linger Thursday.

Miss Ida Penn left Thursday af
ternoon for Brownwood to vistt 
relatives and friends a few weeks.

Miller Mercantile Company ^
• ̂  *VN •

Nath Allen returned home 
Thursday afternoon from a short 
business trip West.

FOR SALE—Bundled cane and 
maize delivered at Ballinger at 4 
cents per bundle, (food large bun
dles or in field at 3 1-2 e per bun
dle . Apply to W. II. Whitly. 3dwf

" BAD WEATHER

Splays havoc with your clothes 
— but why care about that? 
We can remedy any damage 
which your clothing may sus
tain, and at small cost. No 

\ need to buy new garments 
when our modem cleaning and 

\ dyeing methods make them 
look and wear like new. Let 
us demonstrate this to you.

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor
“ For Results”

K. Bloomthritt, the Miles real 
estate man, was among the busi
ness visitors in Ballinger.between 
trains Friday.

J. W. Rogers, of Winters, pass
ed through Ballinger Friday at 
noon en route home from a short 
business tri pto Kan Angelo.

Miss Florence Parr, of tlje 
Spring Hill neighborhood, left 
Thursday afternoon for San An
tonio to visit || r aunt a fe^y weeks

W ANTED— To trade a good 
second hand McCormick1 row 
hinder and drag harrow and sec
tion disc harrow for good cow and 
calf. Reason for trading, going|rfriends a few days, 
to move Apply to W. II. Whitly 
6-5td wtf

B. F. Gain, of Hatehel, left from 
this point Thursday afternoon for 
Paris, to visit relaives and friends 
a few weeks.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M . G i e e e c k e ,

W .  R .  B U S H O N G
T H E  F R E IG H T  M A N

Always on the Dot at the Right Time
{Nothing too Heavy 
Nothing too Small

Phone City Drug Store for Orders

»■■ IlillM im i ItV illllllllillllK M lIlilill

s

home Thu!a«h>\ afternoon. had been visiting her sister, Mrs.
-------------------  I Paul Machaelis and family of the

Master Leo Patterson, of Dallas, .Hatehel country, the past week 
•who had been visiting his fath-r, ( ;..u, left for hi* home Thu/a- 
,J. Whit Patterson and Ballinger tday afteronon.
friends the past two months. , left I _______________
Thursday afternoon for his home. A TEXAS WONDER

If your child is pal? and sickly Tht Teuras Wonder cure, kid- 
pick, at the nose, starts in the n’ )  and bladder troubles, da- 
sleep and grinds the teeth w h ik ! solves gravel cures d.ahetes, weak 
Sleeping, it is a sure sign of worms a'‘d, lame backa' rheumatism, and 
A remedy for these parasites will " laJd; r, “ * b10tbm “  aDdk* » ,nen' 
la found in White's Cream Vermi bladd<“r }™ “ ble* 1D
fug-. It not onlv clears out the «■>»*” *• » ’I01 “ ldk b-v >;our 
worm, hut it restores health and drugg.st wdl be seot by mail on
cheerfulness. Price 25c per hot-, of 0ne *“ * “  bottl‘
tie Sold hv The Walker Dnle 's two month s treatment, and sel- 

*  dora fails to perfect a cure. Texas
, testimonials with each bottle. Dr.

, • « ... vv ir • ' E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, öt.1 ncle Warren W imams, eatue in . . . u  k , , ,  , .Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists. 312difrom Miles Friday morning on at
rvisit to his daughter. Mrs. Tom 
/Lively and family anti Ballinger

R E M E M B E R
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and W m. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

Conda Wylie ¡\;ne in from their 
ranch Thursday afternoon to visit 
Ballinger friends and look after 
business affairs a few days.

Bill Kizel left Thursday after
noon for the East .where he will 
visit friends and take a vacation 
for a few weeks.

Wanted—A bov, not under 14- 
vears old to work in the Ledger 
office. Small salary to hc^in 
with, increase as skill is acquired. 
A good chanc** *o learn a good 
trade, and earn a salary at the 
same time. Call at Ledger office.

-  The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

The Texas Egg and Poultry Supply Co.
C. J . DOERK, Manager.

Shippers o f Eggs, Chickens, Ducks, Geese and Tur
keys. Satisfaction Guaranteed. The Highest Spot 
Cash prices paid at all times. See us before you sell.

W . J. M ILLER  BUILDING, 7th ST. and Ry. AVE., 
Phone 53 Ballinger, Texas.

Mrs. L. A. Smith left Thursday 
Afternoon fog Points in Mills 
(county, where she will visit rel
atives and friends a week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldolph Wilke 
and children left Wednesday for 
the Wireh place down the river, 
where they will fish a few days. 
George Eskridge will take the 
place of Mr. Wilke at the court

Boh McGregor, of the Ballinger 
Dry Goods Co., left Thursday af

ternoon for the East, where he
goes to buy fall and winter goods house during his absence.

/for his firm.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rav

Mrs. R. P. Kirk and children
and her sister. Mrs. Nichols, of El

of
Cameron arrived Thursday in Bal
linger to relieve .11 G. Stokes, the

Carnpo. who ha.l heon spending M  hen., wbo w i|| uke
several Week, at Ha-Kirk on the g v„ , tion> ail<1 will V«H
(oneho returned to Ballinger n rs ;,hii ,u ,|)rhtfr a, Pwos , nd

° f  ______ _____  will spend a few weeks with rela-
.. . w .. OL xl tives and friends at his old home
Mr. and Mrs Harry Sharp. M " . „  All„tin. Texas.

T. J. Starkey and Mrs. M. T. Me- _______________
Kay left Thursday morning over- .
land in Mr .Sharp’s auto en rout" Mrs. ,Jno. O. >N bite, ol Cole- 
to San Antonio. They will visii mttn- who had been in our city at 
Mrs. Starkey'« son and family at l *h* bedside of her niece, Mrs. 
San Mrrcos while gene. Robert Comm, left lor her home

Thursday afternoon and we are
J. C. Taylor left Friday at p,a<1 \ °  Rtat* Mr? Corum ** con* 

noon for Eldorado, where he goes, x * -r y  nicely.
to look after business affiars a ; -------  . . . . . . . . .  m , - ■ . .-a
few da) s. Mrs. Taylor and chil- O C O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O  
dren will visit at Norton during 
his absence.

G. G. Odom eame in Wednesday 
afternoon from his Coke county 
raneh to spend a few days with 
relatives and Ballinger friends.

♦
♦

J. E. Davidson, of the Norton 
country, came in and left Friday 
morning for Texieo, N. M.. where 
he will visit relatives and friends 
for a few days.

J. J. Yearby r«|urued home I *  
Wednesday night from his old ♦  
home in Hill county acd also visit- o 
ed his daughter, Mrs. M. A. T ray-!*  
lor and family of East St. Louis A

' ♦
while gone.

W. R. Schulze, of Austin, who *

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

o
♦
»
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

CITY MEAT MARKET
Is the puce to boy your meats. Nothing hot the best stuff 

bought for our trade.
A Tender Juicy Steak is something tbit every man «ants. We 

ni»e 'em.

T H E  C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
J. A. NICHOLS, P roprie to r.

Sallow complexion comes from 
bilious impurities In the blood 
and the fault lif* with the liver 
ami bowels:— they are torpid. The 
medicine that gives results in 
such cases is Ilerbine. It is a 
fine stimulant and bowel regula
tor. Prhe 50c. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

Jim Likes returned horn*- Thurs
day at noon fr*^i a three month> 
stay at Terrell and other points 
in that s* ction.

II. Ilalfman, of the Olfin com
munity, returned to Ballinger Fri 
day at noon from a visit to Gal
veston and other points in that
section.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reese ani 
children who had been visiting r fi
ctives and * I lends at Gai den Cd y 
Ihe past W«el; ,,r two returned

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour o f recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off;* but 

See to it at once.

P h on e  1 5.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

1
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A  SODA FOUNTAIN  
YOUR HOUSE

A case of bottled soda 
water in your home and a 
few bottles on ice is real
ly better than a soda foun
tain in your own house. 
Because bottled soda water 
as we produce it is more 
sanitary and more richly 
carbonated than the soda 
water that is sold at most 
soda fountains.

Purity and cleanliness 
are the first consideration 
in the matter of food and 
drink. We have from the 
start endeavored to main
tain the highest standard.

Pure destilled water, 
granulated sugar and best 
extracts that money can 
buy. You have no idea 
how handy it is to have a 
case of our delicious soda 
on hand to serve your 
guests or the children 
w hen they come in hot and 
tired and want something 
to refresh them. Phone 482 
and let us send you a 
case, more good drinks for 
the money than you can 
buy anvwhere. 
BALLINGER BOTTLING 

WORKS.

♦  I go Rogers one better in this line
♦  | — Frank C. Cole o fthis city is 44
♦  years old, 40 inches high and
♦  weighs 97 pounds. Lampasas also 

has another midget— Edgar Reed 
22 years old, 54 inches high and 
weighs 84 pounds.

The parents of each of these 
parties are large people. Next!

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will 

♦  be pleased to learn there is at 
least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure iu 
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional diesase, re
quires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giv 
ing the patient strength by build 

! ing up the constitution and assist 
| ing nature in doing its work, 
i The proprietors have so much 
1 faith in its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney, & Co., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

...White Gity Tonight...
Complete Change of Program

Chas. Lewis and Virginia Abbott
Refined Comedy Singing, Talking and Changes

P I f  TIIRF “ Our Lady o f the Pearls”  (A  Dramatic Mexican Romance)
i v  i u h l  /elf««,, ~~ a ^— i - r>^«i t o

ROGRAM
The Usurer”  (Story Based on Actual Incident in Real L ife) 

“ The Woe o f a Peacemaker” (Comedy—Cines)

General Admission 10c Reserved Seat 20c

a large erod’d to again greet this, 
clever vaudeville troupe at the j 
White City airdome.

GRAND JURY PROBING
THE DALLAS MYSTERY.

Dallas Tex., Aug. 7.—The grand
II. A. Cady wants to buy $1000, jury probe into the mur.der of 

worth of second hand goods and Miss Florence T. Brown, which
all kinds of furniture and stoves jias |)een proceeding for nearly

THEY FORGOT TO GROW.

Lampasas, Tex., Aug. 7.—The

AT THE W HITE CITY.

The pictures at the White City

and organs or any thing in the 
second hand line and will pay the 
top cash prices I f  you want to 
buy or sell r.ny thing in that line 
see C. A. Freeze on Seventh street 
at his old stand and he will pay 
the cash for me. 31-2Gtd

Temple Telegram of August 5, /Thursday night were splendid 
had a story from Rogers claiming 'and Chas. Lewis and Virginia Ab- 
that Rogers has the smallest man. f hott captured the audience by 
stature considered, in Texas, their magnificient costumes and 
Claud Grisham, who is 22 years refined comedy singing and talk-
old and 51 iuches high and

•SAN ANGELO
A  DRY TOWN ON AC 

COUNT OF BEER FAMINE
Press reports sent out from San 

¡Angelo, say that a beer famine 
struct that town on Wednesday

two weeks, today loomed as an 
important factor in tracing her 
slayer. The.jurors have examined 
between fifty  and seventy-five 
witnesses .some of them women. 
Many of these witnesses have been 
summoned from out of town.

The fact of this extensive ex
amination came to light indirect
ly. It is not known what clues the 
jury investigated.

silx>

ing. An entire change of program 
weights 56 pounds. Lampasas can tonight and it is safe to predict delegates present and that* they

represented about fifty  proliibi

RIDER AGENTS.WANTED
IN EACH Tow n  and district to ride an(] exhibit a sample Latest Moti-'l

Rangar”  b icycle furnished by ua Our Kltler Agents everywhere are 
njaklm^nioney fast. .Write/or full partirularxandximc^uiturfarat mice.

HO M O N E Y REQ UIRED  until you  recei ve ami auerove y our bicycle. 
We ship to anyone anywhere In the U. S. without a cent d e i»mit In 
a<1 vanee, írreimy freight, and allow TE R  D A Y S ' F R E E  TR I ALdurn i* 
which time you m ay ride the bicycle and put It to sn y  teat you wish. 
I f  you are then not perfectly sa Us tied or do not wish to keep the bi
cycle ship It back to us at our e x pe use and you tr ill not be out one cent.
FACTORY PRICES "** ûrQ̂ 1l h'' highest <rrade bicycles It ispossible to make at one small profit above 
actual factory cost. You save $10 to middlemen’s protits !)y buy
ing direct o f û .-: id  have theinanuiarturcr'siniarauteet*‘hind jou r 
bicycle. DO HOT BU Y a bi> yc leor a pair o f tin 's  from nnumie at 

price until you receive our catalogues aud lcaruour unheard o f 
factory price* and w n rh lh te  »peda l offer*.

YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED logue and «tuiiy oamupeyb model* at
the wonderfully Ino prices we can muko you this year. Wo »ell the hlgh^t gra.lo 

M than any other fartory. We are Hatlniled with ti.oOyroiU 
B IC  Y G L C  D E A L . 1 R S .  yon can »ell our bicyclrtuuulair your

bicycles for Un*0 ;none3 
above factory sort. 8
own name plate at don bio our price«. Order» lined the day reocl ved. 
SECONDHAND BICYCLES. W «  do not regularly handle second luxnd bicycle«.

but osnlaly liavo a number on hand taken In trade bv our Chicago* retail Atom. The*-*' v*»* clear 
log from (3  to nr 910. Dr*scrlpfctve bargain lints mailed free.out promptly at price« rangln

COASÍER BRAKES,

In every home where there is 
a baby there should also be a bot- 

of this week when the meeting of tie of McGee’s Baby Elixir. I t '  
the New York to Frisco Highway may be needed at any time to 
Association was held. They re- 1 correct sour stomach, wind colic, 
port that there was one thousand j diarrhoea or summer complain*.

It is a wholesome remedy, con- 
. , tains no opium, morphine or in-

tion towns. There were about ; jlirious drug of any kind. Price 
seventy-five delegates from Hal- j 25c and 50c per bottle. Sold by 
linger in attendance upon H«s| The Walker Drug Co. 
meeting, but we understand that

was burning in the field. It is 
not as yet finished according to 
original plans and will probably 
not accommodate but iittle more 
than 500 tons as it stands. Ex
cavation and aduitiona. elevation 
will be made when the time .nf- 
io:ds, which will give it a cap
acity of 600 tons.

Mr. Scott is filling this 
with a general dukes mixture of 
feed—sorghum, kaffir, maize and 
even the much despised Johnson 
grass is finding its way into the 
yawning maw of this mammoth 
oven. Owing to the dry condition 
of the forage, a constant stream of 
water from an inch hose is turned 
in with the chopped feed. To fac
ilitate the packing of the silage 
Mr. Scott J«as eighteen head of 
goats imprisoned in the silo, and 
in the language of the vernacular 
they go “ round and round”  when 
the blower is turned on them.— 
Goleman Democrat-Voice.

they are in no way responsible for 
the sunply of beer in San Angelo 
becoming exhausted, as none of 
them drank anvthing but ice wa
ter and the soft drinks that aro 
usually served at soda fountains. 
Tn tact we have been informed 
that Harry Gardner. John TTopkin- 
son. Albert Woods and several 
of the otb» r boys, became offend
ed when invited to take a drink 
of beer at the barbecue grounds.

CHICHESTER’S PILLS
■ B i

«I» “

BOOG SCOTT BROS.
FILLING  600-TON SILO. '

Chl-ehM-ter’* lllamoiuffirand 
1*111» in Red ami Hold nietalllc\ 
Ix-xes, scaled with Blue Ribbon.
Take no other. liny o f your *  
Iln iifU t. A kforCiri.t i fHATER'S 
D IA M O N D  HU \ NO 1*1 LI,H, fur 96 

years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

•1. E. Boog-Seott, who is one of 
West Texas’ foremost breeders, is 
a silo enthusiast. Having already 
tested out the value of ensilage as 
a fat producer it is no longer an

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ed the stage of necessity;

•ingle imported roller chain« and pedals, part*, xxpa.rb
and equipment of all klndd at haV Vue regular retail pru.es.

i  f k —  Hedgelhorn Puncture-Proof $ ,
1  BI Self-healing Tires ASHSSétSSr aJL

m m  The rrW 'tir ertali price o f thn* , , i ,|  i ~|j—TÌTT7 i i ' t l »» .  ■ ‘¡Ë*   i - * i» ,vi — — »... » »„ i t  * », S « ^

8 0
“ TH E  OLD REL IABLE

I this year in Coleman county eight 
or more silos. They are this 
we* k tilling a 600-ton metal silo at 
the Taylor barn, one mile north-

The regular re ta il price o f  these 
tires in $W.OO per p a ir. but to in tro  

due* 1re tr ill sell you a sample p a ir  f o r  pljsO ( cash 
vril harrier $4.ao).

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PINCTURES
Nall*, Tacka or Cl.iao will not lot (So air out.

A  hundred thousand (»airs bold last year.
Made in all »ires, i t  1 / S .O L rh / r# J U f f .  ls |iv(.,y an() pasy

ied

R E M E D Y forM E N
AT DR U G GIST3.0R THIA L ÖOX L.Y MAIL 50« 
FROM PLANTEN 93 HENRY ST. BROOKLYN.N Y. — a E W A R E  OP I M I T A T  ION" —

Notico the thick rubber tread 
“ A ”  and puncture *trips“ B”  
and “ D”  also rim strip “ H”

rldirur, very durable and lim 'd Inside with 
a special quality o f  rul»l»or, which never be
comes porou s and which closes up small 
punctures without allow ing air to escape. Th ey  weigh 
no more than an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting 
qualitiesl**inggiven  by several layo rso f thin.specially 
Dr»‘pared fabric on the tread. The regular price o f these 
tires is $10.du per pair, but for advert ising purposes wo 
are making a special factory price to  the rider o f  on ly 
$4,80 per pair. A ll orders shipiK-ci same day letter is 
received. We w ill ship C. O. L>. on approval. Yrou do 
not need to  pay a cent until you exam ine and find them strictly  as represented.

We w ill allow a caoh discount o f ft per cent (thereby making the price $ 4 .5 5  per pair) I f  
you send F U L L  C A SH  W ITH  ORDER and encloM» t4us adverlis»‘in*‘iit. You run no risk in 
sending us an orderas the tires may be returned at OURext>ense i f  for any reason they are not 
aatiwfactury on examination. We are perfectly reliable ami money at-n t to ua ls ax naro ae In a bank. If you onier 
a pair of tlieee tire«, you will flml that tbey will rlilc easier, run faeter, wear better, la.t !..naer unit look finer 
than wny tire yon haveever uaetl oraeen atany price. We know that you will heeo well plca-cl that »  hen you H ant 
a bicycle you will rive ur you ronlcr. We want you toacml ua a trial order at onoe. beuce this remarkable tire • n r.

___ strip'
to prsvont rim cutting. This 
tiro will outlast any othor 
maka-SOFT. ELASTIC and 
EASY RIDING.

GET READY—THE JUDGE
MENT DAY IS COMING

»•sf silo in tho county, or probably 
in West Texas. This silo was

past week 
feed that

erected hurriedly tin 
in order to take the ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

a bicycle you will givo un your orner. We v.IF YOU MEED TIRES don't buy any kind at any price until you rinndfora pair of Hrdgftliorn
1 Puncture proof ttm oa approval and trial at tho special Introdm tory 

price quoted above: or wiito for our big Tire and Bundry ('atalogue which describe« and quote» all makes ‘»ud 
kind» of tlir-H and btcycteequlpfnentaod Humlrle.4 at aU>ut half tho unual price».

wnteutiapohtal ttnlay. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a bicycle or « n i f  
E J W  m f v H f  w 0f tire« from anyone until yon know the new and wouderfulotfer» wo are mak.tig.

* It NOW.It costs only a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

J .L .M E A D  CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, IL L .

SAIN S A B A  
G O U IN TY  

FA IR
San Saba

A u gu st 12-15
R e d u c e d  I a r e s  

V IA

Santa Fe

T i c k e t *  on S a l e  A u g u s t  I1-12-13-14i 
13th f o r  r e tu rn .

l im i t ed  to  Au&uat

Far particulars ask

C. H. HETRICK, Agent Ballinger, Teias.

Dr. M. M. Garrick, the inspector 
for Holland’s Magazine in the 
clean town contest .is making the 
rounds, visiting tie* towns that an* 
trying for the prize. lie is not 1 il\i 
tin* traveling salesman, and does 
not send an advance notice of his 
coining. In fact he slips up when 
you are not expecting him. and in 
this way he gets a better idea oi ( 
how the towns are kept clean. He 
is sure to he in Ballinger some 
time soon, and every citizen 
should put his shoulder to the 
wheel and not only clean up, hut: 
keep on cleaning up, and in that. | 
way we stay clean. The national | 
advantages for Ballinger to win I 
in this contest is all in our favor 
Our business houses are uniform, 
no shacks. Our streets arc paved 
we have a sewer system, our court 
house and public buildings .are 
strictly sanitary, our people are 
progressive, and take a pride in 
beautifying their homes. There 
are just a few who have not done 
their duty, and it might he they 
will knock us out, of rhe honor of 
being known all over the world os 
the celanest. town in Texas. Don’ t 
he a stumbling block. I f  you don’t

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in nardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
• Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

want to clean up, or can’t ch an
up, please report the matter to the 
city helth officer or some ot the 
pity authorities and they will take 
pare of you.

For Sale.
Or trade automobile, late stvle, 

in perfect order, complete . Cost 
new $2150. A bargain. This o f
fice. 2-dtf

Lump Coal $7.00 g
Best Coal In City $9.00 ■

PHONE 312 «

♦ *
♦ . . BALLINGER LUMBER ♦
♦ CO. ♦
♦ ♦

♦ We carry a full line build- ♦
♦ ing material at all times . ♦
♦ Oak for Coupling Poles, ♦

♦ Tongues and Etc, ♦
♦ Let us save you some 'non- ♦
♦
♦

ev on your bill. ♦

♦ THE BALLINGER ♦
♦ LUMBER CO. ♦
♦

. Ji ,
ftV J b ,

ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY |

GUNTER MOTEE
Absolutely Tire- SAN  A>!TONIO, TEXAS. Summer Rates

Ear» »pear A Hotel Built For Tho Cllroati ‘“V  d5?r°°
S A I ANTONIO NOTEL CO», O vflirs , PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr. A

*  j, ,

VT- AF
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